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A brief notice of the deceased in the
Troy Timnes, of Scptember 29, says, of
him :

"In tho death of Henry W. Sherrili
the curnmunity luses an honest, upriglit
and zealous Chiristian -%vorker, as well
as a most exempiary youing man. Re
wvas first anxd foreniost in the good wvorks
of the Fiftlî Street Presbyterian cougre-
gatioii, was active in the young people's
meetings, the gaul meetings, and the
meetings in the county house. Hie wvas
superiiitelident uf the Sunday School at
the 01 phan Asylin, and mainly through
his effo>rts the 1hidren were furnislied
with a library, and with many other
coinforts, H1e hiad iived in this city
xuiany years. It will be a difficuit, mat-
ter to fill his place. It is doubtfil if
any one can be found to attempt it, as
his spliere was peciiarly one of his own
nlikinig." Oile who kneuw hirn weil says
of him :

" Uifurtuniate it is for Ilie church,
and nut less so for the world at large,
that so rareiy we may record a life su
truly nobie and so tboroughiy devoted
to the cause of liumanity and religion.
Life -with 1dim was a synonyme for acti-
vity ; an activity that utilizes ail the
best powers of inan's nature, subduing
ail the lowur powurs of himseif, making
them subservient rather than dominant.
Such lias been the careful training of
hiinself, assisted, no doubt, by his na-
tural temperamnent, that lis life could
not be said to be one-sided,unless tliatbe
to be a great and tefling power for good
in the worid. is was a well-rounded,
symmetrical lufe. Diligent and careful
in business, ,genial. and open-liearted in
society, nmodest and unassuming in lis
maituers, wratchful in his attention to the

poor, the sick, the cotiviet orolitcast, syru-
pathetie -%ith inisery in ail its forma,
abouniding in charities, loving even to
tenderness lis friends, pure minded, and
above ail %vith the highest devotion to
the cause of the Master whom he served
80 faithfuily and wve1l ; could these be
the evidence of antiythingc. buta agreat and
noble life ? Whio are his mourners ?
Ask the children of the Siabbath Sehuol
wliere hie wvorked so long ! Askz the
luirch upon wvhose rouls his naine stands

an ornament !Askzthe Yoiing Peopie's
Christian Union, uver whidli for so
many years lie lias been called to pre-
side ; asic the conviets at the county
gaols ; asic the miserable inmates of the
colluity aims house ; asic the oid ladies of
the Presbyterian Churcli Home ; asic the
inniates of the orphan asylum, wliom lie
lias t.auiglit by precept and exampie for
years ; asic thc business mnen witli wvliin
lie lias been associated so long-and fromn
one and ail ivill corne the wmail of sorro w
that a dear friend lias gone. By words we
can pay but a pour tribute to lis memo-
ry. The sorrowing, bieeding hearts of
his ioving friends eau alone know the
fullest meaning of lis early remnoval.
Tweuty-eighit years is but a short life,
ineasured by years; but measiired by
wliat tiiat life lias accomplislied, eternity
alone eau reveal ils duiration."

[Iii cominon witli many warrnly at-
tadlied friends, we deeply sympatliise
withi brotlier Sherrili and his family, in
the eariy removal of so excellent a son
and brotlier ; uf wliom, howvever, we
have tlie biessed assurance that sucli are
CCnot lost, but gone before. "-Ed. e2. L]

A REVIVAL HYMN.

«Ye new-born souls, your voices raise-
Join to p]ýoclaim a Saviour's praise ;
Tell liow Be woice lUis saints to pray,
And gave us tliis revival day.

Oh!1 it was cold, and dark, and drear,
Till God, the Comforter, came near ;
Tient the thick Cloud of g]oozn away,
And gave us this revival day.
Oh ! sinners cast your weapons down;
Ye likewarm, rouse-your folly own-
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